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Pan-fried Mahi-Mahi (Lampuki) 

imwassla lilkom minn Marius Aquilina 

 
Ingredients: 
 
Mahi mahi, ( lampuki) - 2 pieces on the bone 
150g Cherry tomatoes   
60g Capers     
30g Baby leaves    
150g Sweet potatoes    
100g Onions     
100g Garlic     
200ml White wine    
50ml Balsamic vinegar   
150ml Olive oil    
150ml Flour     
 
Method: 
 
1. Dip the fish in the flour, pan fry on low heat in olive oil until cooked.  
2. Cook onions, garlic, capers, cherry tomatoes and wine and cook until mixture dries up.  
3. Slice one sweet potato and line the stainless steel mould. Cut the rest of the potatoes into small cube 

and fill it up with the mixture. 
4. Bake in the oven at 160 degrees.    
5. Garnish the fish with baby leaves and serve.  

 
Bon Apetit ! 
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Tagliatelle with Lampuki Chunks 

imwassla lilkom minn Marius Aquilina 

 
Ingredients: 
 

300g Tagliatelle    
100g Butter     
500ml Water       
100g Garlic      
4 Bay leave    
1 Black olive     
30g Lemon zest    
20g Rock salt       

150g Olive oil    
  

 
 
Method: 
 
1. Fill a pot with water and put the bones of the fish, onions, celery, bay leave and garlic and simmer 

for 30 minutes.  
2. Panfry the rest of the ingredients on low heat.  
3. In a fresh pan melt butter add flour and slowly add the fish stock. Simmer until it thickens up.  
4. Cook pasta and toss in the sauce.  
5. Serve. 

 
Bon Apetit ! 
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Orange mousse 

imwassla lilkom minn Marius Aquilina 

 
Ingredients: 
 

250 ml Cream    
1 Gelatine leaf   
200ml Fresh orange juice  
250g Flour    
125g Ground almond   
100g Sugar    
2 Egg whites    
100g Forest fruit   
 

 
 
Method: 
 
1. In a bowl mix flour, ground almonds, sugar and butter. Add egg whites and bake in an oven 180 

degrees.  
2. Whip cream, add gelaine leaf and orange juice. Set in the refrigerator.  
3. Place mousse on biscuit and garnish with forest fruit. 
4. Serve. 

 
Bon Apetit ! 
 
 


